Jaguar
Scarborough

Jaguar Association of New England
c/o Ed Avis
252 Upper Pond Road
Litchfield, ME 04350

When Maine Jaguar fans are on the prowl
for their next new Jaguar, they come to
Jaguar Scarborough to find their ultimate
luxury vehicle. Part of the Goodwin Motor
Group, our dealership attracts Jaguar fans
from all over Maine and New Hampshire
who are seeking vehicles like the Jaguar XF,
Jaguar XJ and even the Jaguar XK. No matter what you’re in the market for, the sales
staff of our Scarborough, Maine Jaguar
dealership can help you find the Jaguar of
your dreams. Visit our website for more
information and current new and used
inventory.

Jaguar Scarborough
371 US Rt. 1
Scarborough, ME 04074

Place
Stamp
Here

www.jaguarme.com
Sales: 866-355-4729
Service / Parts: 866-844-1465

Congratulations new
Jaguar owner!
The staff
of
Ja g u a r
Scarborough hope you enjoy
your new “Cat” and the
camaraderie you’ll find in
meeting other Jaguar owners.
Toward that end we are
offering
you a one-year
complementary membership
in the Jaguar Association of
New England. See the inside
of this flyer for details and
membership application.

Printed monthly newsletter (black and white)

Online monthly newsletter (full color)
I would prefer: (check one):

Ed Avis
207-737-8258
membership@j-a-n-e.org

Jaguar #2: Year ____________ Model _________________ Body Style ______________________

We’d invite you to learn more about
JANE, our members and our events at:
http://www.J-A-N-E.org

Jaguar #1: Year ____________ Model _________________ Body Style ______________________

Please contact the following if you have
any questions about JANE membership.

Phone: Home_____________________ Business ___________________ Cell _________________

To activate your complementary membership just cut off the pre-addressed
application, fill in the information
(please print clearly) and mail it in.

Email: ______________________________

Show your car and
compete for
awards at our
annual Concours
d’Elegance

City: ____________________________ State ___________ Zip Code: ______________

Spend a day at the
polo matches and
join the ladies’ bonnet
competition

Street address: ——————————————————-

JANE is an association of Jaguar
enthusiasts and their families who love
to drive, show, maintain and restore
their cherished Jaguars. But whether
you own an old “classic” Jag or a brand
new model JANE is about much more
than cars! It’s a nice mix of people who
enjoy great cars and even greater camaraderie. There are events throughout
the year that cater to just about everyone's taste - from
slaloms, "Magical
Mystery Tours", tech sessions, driving
tours - and our annual Concours d'Elegance at Sturbridge, MA. Our monthly
meetings (4th Wednesday each month)
are low-key, enjoyable social events with
diverse speakers and are a great way to
meet fellow JANE members. Members
also enjoy the "Coventry Cat", our nationally
acclaimed monthly newsletter. Your membership in JANE also
includes membership in the Jaguar
Clubs of North America and their
"Jaguar Journal" magazine.

Member and co-member names: _______________________________________________________

About the Jaguar Association of
New England (JANE)

Jaguar Scarborough is pleased to sponsor the following new Jaguar owner for a one-year complementary
membership in the Jaguar Association of New England. (Authorized by _____________________________)

Test your driving skills in a safe, low-speed
slalom event.

